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4.  調査航海報告（大型クラゲ調査航海報告） 
(Report on the Research Cruise, Report on the Big Size Jellyfish Research Cruise) 
4.1 航海の概要及び航海日程（General Account and Cruise Itineraries） 
大型クラゲ分布・回遊実態調査の航海が本学教員 3名 研究員 2名 調査員 14 名の調査





Port Distance     (miles) Arrival Date Departure Date 
Tokyo Oct.15,2007 46.8
Tateyama Oct.15,2007 Oct.15,2007 
638.2
Oct.18,2007  
97.7Survey Sea area 
 Oct.19,2007 
85.3
Aomori Oct.19,2007 Oct.22,2007 
71.9
Oct.22,2007  
968.7Survey Sea area 
 Oct.27,2007 
89.7
Maizuru Oct.28,2007 Oct.30,2007 
40.5
Oct.30,2007  
1322.4Survey Sea area 
 Nov.6,2007 
33.3
Gounoura Nov.6,2007 Nov.7,2007 
29.2
Nov.7,2007  
163.2Survey Sea area 
 Nov.8,2007 
60.4 
Muturesima off Nov.8,2007 Nov.8,2007 
9.4
Shimonoseki Nov.8,2007 Nov.12,2007 
592.9
Tokyo Nov.14,2007  
Total Distance 4249.7   
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4.6  航跡図 (Track Chart) 
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